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At L T Hi rS LOVE T H E E-SQ DO 0 0 -1s family accounts kept, and every thing so done up to his hand, ver get througi. Dear m ! I shil beo dgla&when educa-b
Genfle wvaves upon the deep, atint hlie had nothing to do' but rend his newspaper, smoke his segar tion is finished off ! By the by, what i s become of the htndsone
Murniur soft when thou dost sleep; and çjoy himself. Mr. P--, th we saw et your vetunt's Tho àa gentlen
Little birds upon the tree, But unluckily for poor Caroline, her mother's instinct was in ormy acquaintance herc, ithathas su"h h r, ,,SLng ;hieLr sweètemt sangs foi tbee ro '!--~* ~peîey

one thiig too strong for er habits, She could not cross ber child,

in the tree-tops gently blow, and that chilid alone, of ail pertaining to ber establishment, was At length, after a suitablk time, Miss Caroline had' been into'andrI
When in slaumber thou dost He, allowed ta gro'W up, wthout rule or law, a litle.intractable, wan- out of le several sciences annouriced in the boatding' schoôl>ilfl4

Ai) îings love thee-sa dol. dering star in the domestic hemisphere. While every.oher male df fare, ns le material aofwhich young ladies dré'to he' 't
When thon wuk'st, thoscawill pour or female iember of the family nust be warned up, at exactly cd, md she iad'goneinto nd-come, out of0iûùinMv'à winda
Treasures (or thee to the shore; snc an hour in the norning, 'the little Caroline was allowed to entirely unawakenied 'and nnfurnislied. asLêauveUfbe ima
Ad the frth, in plwnt and tree lounge in bed at ber own plea'sure, and if the delinquency was ut In ail that, coui be gaine d by'àlight t

hrlng erh glor us stabforthee ail noticedby her mother, a ready plea of' a little headache, or that pertainedto iers,nal dispiay, she d' 5adea 4 6îii
While the glorlous stars aboya Isna d-pay l'.-d mde a ,o

Shine on thee liko trusting love: . something eqnally s gmucant 'nded thc whole malter. If Ca oline profiolency. She wrote an easy, 'Ifaliionabidthaidskotd
Fro theg oe Barthsa nd s preferred fmishing her garme or her story first, as the diner.bell in all cases Where no k 'owledge. f rsect4as'?q

Aang, and consequently begandinner when every on elle' vas played ratidly, and with saime taste, u4on the: pi 6t G t
ciosing, Mrs. Staples said, " Caroline, my dear, you ouglit alays incorrect time, and in dancing 'was prò-eminently accomplied.,
to be regular at mieals ;" to which Caroline would reply, 'oh As ta marais ' We may as welJumake s

T H E ON L Y D A U G H T E R. nmania, I wanted to read that story." H1er father would then liere, for whore there is ne refiectian thre is no principleCaro

A STORY.-BY MRs. H. BEECHER STOWE. pinch lier check, and ask lier '<what sort of a housekeeper she lino ladno standard of right and wrong. There were soie things
Caraline Staples was theonl>' childtof her parents. She was an would make if she was'n't a better girl;" and so betweei jest and to be sure, that.she considered as wicked, but they wvere suèh a

idol of course ;- and, as isusual, where there is but one child, her. earnest the thing was passed over. are universally set down to be so by thie voice of society. Bu'î tQ
parents toolk every pains ta spoill er. It is a strange thing, but With the sane facility did Caroline escape a knowledge'of ail to the regulation of lier daily conduct, sie was as far from shîapirn
still true, that the mere instinct of paternal love leads directly to the domestic arts and' mysteries in whichli er fnother was s it by any principles of right as a canary bird or a butterfly.
naking its object unamiable and unloveable. Hence there are.so skifu]. Her strongest passion 'as for admiration, and she bac! overy
nany of manima's. and papa's darlings who become insufferable " Caroline, my dear," lier mother would say, " you must learn means for. its gratification. Nevertheless, Caroline passed in so-
nuisances ta every one around then, an' 5o many more who have the markingstich it is quitetime you understood.it." ekety as a yer> amiable young lady. She bad! tact enugh ta se

ail nerveand airiginality melted away by.indulgence, and hecome 'Oh, but mamma, it is so horrid pu±zling, I can't-indeed I what would'àud what would not advance lier in society;àand the
vapid conmon-place characters. The affectionffMrs. Staples for can't." . - instinct of pleasing, that universai varnxisher, stood iiit

herViaugliter was wholly oie ofinstinct ; or, according to moderù :MTis " I.can't,"vas a settling.elause also, i regard t tng, any a virtue.' * ' ,
cabala, -" a developement Ofprepilo:'? love en 1anmingad rending 'f evry description-all of which ehe The wa

tire]y without regard to character, entirely unguidéd' by reaàonxor dec]amed:ta ha o *bhrribly tedious," and ta all;of which she ú hadl iade s tlotmf he èr è nov
caIculation. msonieinsuperable objection.' nouvenirs , . threm was eùcerueè

1liy.;Staplesýwas a manofsuperi .ind, and Ihigli èlassical and Iik.ei anbther sulilful operatist; Mrs.,StYples fdnitr oeuào

professionalàttaiinentài; one, who if hehadgivenhis atteition rto t ' n g thantod iing;hrself,.and, fallîginoveda i a r
th'e sdbject, iight liiyeforned the Mind'of a chiltoarytliinh ifeve shdbroughtCroJine ta the point "'mn yd es Wewudn eberiitò o y o"'
pleased, But Mi·. Staples wa4 etirely absorbetf{ihflaw boolks and ticeifp1aym'ent,îit†was usuàalygtaken out-,of her bandit' descriptond ofaÎ.' in e t ' .nso Arci te

newspapers, in electioneering a o a e w vy6W welll, child;U do eitfor.ths time. subject. It wauld' b f ectation îny vvnn cto dn at
body knowsar& thig• iof far more im1portante tha the education f nBiddt" Mrs. Staplés would say you nmust takö tIhe lmame 'rabablites a c a d'i l
of chidilren. Tlit disintrestedness !' the <presént age b y whicl ofCro4ine's rooin. ' meant sheshould do'it herselfbut she ne: PIy dafntufo gincmo s or - be sre'cii Bn .

r- " 'G ~lotter>', dô'not'rfatmniôie orslésé à eeit 'o'f efl''c ibI'- lit
people becaome so absorbe?! iii great publicand national interests vei·deaves it fit to bcseei, and it' of no use to try to make her." th mind o! Carôline it was an idea that engrossed e

as ta sacrifice their .own domestie enjoynent, and allow their Mrs. Staples often pathetically lamented Caroiine's deficiencias nrriae being regarded as a sort ofgrand finale, a triumphal ro-
children t graow up at sixes and sevens, is avirtue whose practi- iâ thatdèid lino, an?!decarewih a sigli, aldt. girl cession that would close ber campaign ln society.
cal results cannt be sufficiently admired. -;It is a plan fully equal does try me ;' but the lamentation generally concluded witlh

in wisdom-to that of the ain who inteîded to build the roof and "1but, poor thing, sie ias snch find spirits now-I want lier to rur tre sa e cor e ter asgthengeading-sar, ont

upper stories ofi his house in thé fimt place, ',id lay the foundation enjoy herself as sie can-now is ber tine-she will have care andthcfn de
as .icf.und .lisuro. trouble enaugli mter mie is niarrie?." , gagemuients, incident ta the situation of a bélle, and at lengtli the

asaý he found leisure., htrouble enoughreafter shoevisimamed.
Little Caroline was regarded by ier'futher:merely asa.beautiful Mothers who talk and act in this way have the best reason in the beaux of her own circle having beome tiresome, she varie! he

plaything, a rmusical box, to lie ound'up and set ta playing when- worid i think that sucuî predictions will be verified. One woud pleasures by projetiag an attack an those ai a neighbourig me

ever ie' wvas tiredand vanted amusement. She was endowed b' think, by îe way people often speak, that the essence of ail enjo trapois, and accordinly accepted.the invitation of a young fiend
eauty: that equivocal fairy gift, so often ment consists iu being of no use, and having nothing to do, and that pass a wmiter wtb ber in NewYork.nature with' exceeding bat>eenm t b> hm i assa

coyeted as a blessinrg, so often granted as a curse. a situation demanding activity and exertion of mind and body was Among te various n swahs

She was tha most brilliant and gracefut ultle fay that ever prat- an eminently unfortunate one. ' rounded, there was one w mio re decidedly than any other was
dcc!- . îlefashian for thic seasan." This n'as 'naoaîler îana William

led and sported by a fireside ; and ail lier mnotions and attitudes But the waniofa system, induced by this mode af bringingup,

seemed more like pictures than images of reality. * was not the worst of its evils. By nature Caroline was cndowed Hamiltona a young lawyer recently estrilished l busiess m ilte
Alas, hon sad a siglht is the graceful, beautiful child, with ail its with a quick if not a deep mind, and a feeling hart. ''But both City. lamilton liad nelier the recommendation of wealtd'nor

sweet co'nfidingness-its fuir, enquiring eyes, its loving tones, its these were so entirely grown ever by he self-indulgent habits la of fashionablo inpudence, so that his sUCcess i society n'as ra-

blesse! ignorance _fthe wiciced ways of mon, wlien we see it grow- which sh was alloved, tnàt sdarc a trace was dicernible. As to ther a freak af fortune than a thiig te le expected the ardi-

jug up under an influence that will surely mar and destroy ail that lier heurt-it wvas so much a nmatter of course to lier,thnt every 'ny course ai avents, He was ai a family'raiher distinguished

is oharming abouit it. 'How sad, that such perfect spacimens of thing should bond to her wislhes, that every want should le anti- b: talent tha fortune, bis father enjoying deservedly the reputa-

God's workmanship should be given into the hands of the worldly, cipated, and every little complaint made malter of serious conside- tien ai beingene ate first iawyers ai bis day. Young Hamiton

the selfish, the negligent, ta do what theypleasevith. ration, that there was little room for gratitude for favors, or ap- was gifted with no ordmary powers, and had improved thm un-

Now, good render, de pardon us for having'kept yoau witing so preciation of kindness of any kMi: and as for hber mind, it was dor tho stimulus of no ordinary ambition. Study, close snd l-

long with Our reflections, we are now going strait an with Our sto- in a state of complete torpor, because, every thing bîeing given tense, lad absarbad lim for years, an! il was iol till bis residnce

r> tiil we cone ta the and-that is, unless some more useful re- .even before desired, there was no roon for invenùon, plan or lin te ,li>' ofN -, that sociely fmrt broke upon.him like an en

muarks insist upon interrupiog us parforce. ingenity. chlted vision, full of new and strange delight. Though wel

Mrs. Staples w'as a pattern wifc an?! hausekeeper afterîthe strait-' At the usual age shte w'as sent to schooli, or in cent phxrase, ree?!di m w an?! ripe mi classical attainmnents, lie n'as but a chiulii
kinwledge cf the world, au?! like a cild! n'as dnzzled and'please?

est seat af te days e!' env gradmoters, an?! that mn> dear ladies lier educatian n'as begua. mtd utig 1

af the present ls saying a great deal ; for methinks la thèese limes AI] that masters anti teachers could do in the mte fptigb vrtigh abtpriualh om ffml rc

-there are few' who go tihroxugh ail things pertaining Lo femalé arn.. ideas an?! acomrplishmnents into or on ta a subject who made ne' an?! beauty', wicb seemedi ta lim naothing less than importatonls

pioynits vit tho pertinacious undeviating scrpulosity' af mae sort af effort ta rtain thom, nas don. dircet from Paradis '

o!' the paragons ai aIden lime. She vas, as wea have before said,l We vil give aur radars a glimpseto oane af Caroline's schoal Ti ladies, an turn, wn e takten with lis lien btsome person, h

awaoman catirai>' ofimhbits and instinct, withi ver>' litttle inteletual opistias as exhibhiting an odifying pictume af île pragress af a y'oung expressive eyes, an?! above all w'ith hlaemsf the viewpf1

campass. SIe w'as accurea, panctuai, methodical, becauso lier iady's schoal education, 7°.Iy'un balles, genius is a grat matter, an?! rega cld, w'ith neom es

mothr ivs S befre ier.SIten'a up 0 tc un in il IaI ar.consideration 'tan wvas 'gunpow'der, b>' thle untaught natives:

taiedto omsti dtyan?! camiort, an?! ln cansequence, evary - '" Don't you thiak, my dear E--, that the odiaus Mtiss-P-- lhee m omathi»g delightfully mysterieus ,about it, -that creates

thing in hem boume maoved an with suchl ease arnd fegularity' from is going ta keep me in grammnar an?! geography, the whoale ofithis an agreeable hlter, an?! gives smomethîng to le specuiatcd amn

year's end! ta year's on?! that ana would scarcely imagine there was terin-I did! hope I liad?! loamat them eniough, an?! aQ,3bh girls, I;jwhe tIc preit>' cretures5 hav sete 1 th ig o tth r ,

an>' thing dao lu the bouse. Mm. Staples always fon? lis din- know, have gane intaobahmistry', 'natural phitpaophy, and,,rhetoric' gard! ta blonde, laces and satmns.-r)'- *

ner readysat the moment ; aiways fourni bis slippers ready~ warmxed -I do wvish papa would viol insist upon it thât I1 shouk?! tike;thle Of' course, ht ,wvas essential ta' Cardôalrierputatlon' t. 4

by> the lire just when-he wvanted! thom, lis clothes were silently' wvhole' course, for i I ae ta learxi.mentlan al l hlspy should subdue, such a prize. Sheo dteiln tioano i

bougbt, andi madq and inend'ed, withouit a woCrdaor thought af bis, 'withitthe dancing an?! v'atzinig,>av chj a"8rn uàlia1n,I liamht a. 'F mnnpreverb ~ t t' whe a~' 'm .a


